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Army Community Service
Phone: 608-388-3505 | B 2111

CONNECT THE TOTS
April 30 | 10:00 am - 12:00 pm 
ACS Family Building (B2161)
Our playgroup contains toys, books, and Our playgroup contains toys, books, and 
other materials to help strengthen each child’s other materials to help strengthen each child’s 
cognitive, physical, and creative selves, and to cognitive, physical, and creative selves, and to 
help promote social-emotional skill building. help promote social-emotional skill building. 
Through play, transitions, circle time and songs Through play, transitions, circle time and songs 
and activities, and informal conversations, and activities, and informal conversations, 
parents learn about developmental ages and parents learn about developmental ages and 
stages, gain tools to help understand their stages, gain tools to help understand their 
child’s behavior and become empowered to child’s behavior and become empowered to 
prepare the Family and child to enter school prepare the Family and child to enter school 
“ready to learn”. To register, “ready to learn”. To register, e-mail heree-mail here or call  or call 
x2412.x2412.

FAMILIES THAT GROW TOGETHER, 
STAY TOGETHER - IN HONOR OF 
MILITARY SPOUSE APPRECIATION 
DAY
May 10 | 10:00 am - 12:00 pm
ACS Family Building (B2161)
Military life isn't easy, even if military spouses Military life isn't easy, even if military spouses 
make it look that way! Military spouses impress make it look that way! Military spouses impress 
us all the time with their ability to conquer us all the time with their ability to conquer 
challenges and power through demanding challenges and power through demanding 
circumstances. Army Community Service is circumstances. Army Community Service is 
celebrating strong spouses.celebrating strong spouses.

- Military members will have priority registration - Military members will have priority registration 
until April 30. until April 30. 
- All patrons until May 7- All patrons until May 7
- Participants will receive a Strong Bands wrist - Participants will receive a Strong Bands wrist 
bandband

To register, To register, email hereemail here or call 608-388-7262 or call 608-388-7262
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